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EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU OAK RUING HACK COLOR
AND LUSTItK WITH 8ACE

TEA AND KUI.PIIUR.

Whtn you darken your hair with
lair Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tall, because lt'a dona ao naturally,
ao evenly. Preparing thta mixture,
though at home la mussy and trou-
blesome. For SO cents you can buy
at any drug store the ready-to-us- e

toale called "Wyeth'a Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." Tou Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It' and
draw thla through your hair, taking
om snail strand at a time. B
morning all gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two,
yoor hair becomes beautifully dark-
ened, glossy and luxuriant. Tou will
also discover dandruff 1 gone and
hair baa stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, Is a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wrath's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger.
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1 0 r p h g u m
1 Theatre
I J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop. 1

1 High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
1 Pictures
1 KWc MEN. WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

5 Program change

Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days and Saturdays.

r Program in Todiy'i E

S Papr.
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Pastime
Theatre

"The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST

in Photoplays :: Steady, 5

e Fliokcrlew Pictures :: AW
I lutely No Eye Strain.

A Refined and ErtsrtaininK I
Show for the Entire Family.

M mm

Next to French Restaurant
mm ew

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays,

I Thursdays and Saturdays.
mm mm

1 Adulte 10c. Children under
B 10 years So. E

ImiHlil Hill iiimiHHlllllUHlic
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1 PENDLETON'S P 0 P U- -

LAK PICTURE SHOW

THE
as COSY

Where the entire family can

I wijoy a high-clas- s motion

picture show with comfort,
Ml

Fun, Pathos
I Scenic

Thrilling
All Properly

I Mixed

s Open Afternoon and Even--

s in. Changes Sunday, Mon- - E

5 day. Wednesday and Friday.

5 Next Door to St George Ho- -

rl. Admission 5o and 10c
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DAILY

RECEIPTS LACK

GOOD QUALITY

POrtTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25. Re-
ceipts for the week have been, cattle,
638; culves, SI; hogs, 8680; sheep,
299. t

CATTLE.
With the exception of a few cars

the rattle receipts this week have
1'een of mediocre quality. Tops have
failed to bring more than $7.75 at
any tlnm since Monday,

HOGS.
Monday witnessed the largest sin-

gle days run of hogs ever received at
North Portland, over 7200 head being
received. The market Is closing at
$6.80 for tops.

SHEEP,
As usual sheep continue more In

demand than the supply. All offer-
ings ore being taken at ateady prices.
Lambs at $7 60; yearling wethers $4.-6- 0.

The following sales are representa-
tive:
24 steers 1175 $7.76
23 steem 1131 760
22 steers 1165 7.45
40 steers 1141 7.40

1 cow 881 7.01
23 cows . ..1111 8.55
1 9 cows . ,..1110 S.60
16 cows ,, ...1181 (.40

2 bull .. ..1481 4.00
1 heifer . ..1321 7 00
1 stag ... ..1111 6.76
4 calves . .. 257 6.00
1492 hogs .. 18S 6.90

799 hogs .. 181 6.85
614 hog 211 6.80
738 bogs . 211 6.80
718 hogs .. 187 6.75
263 lambs (2 6.75

41 wethers 86 6.50

work o in ii.ii;sat KAiit x)ipm;ti:i
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. Work

en the Panama-Pacifi- c Eposltlon's
exhibit buildings Is now completed.
The bmt building to be. finished was
the steel framed fire-pro- of Palace of
Fine Arts. This building Is In the
form of an arc, 1100 feet In length.
It Is situated on a large lagoon Im-

mediately west of the main group of
palaces, snd It Is regarded as the
bantsnment bulMlng on the grounds i

It cost about $500,000.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

TtXlJ RHEUMATISM SUFFER-F.U- S

TO KAT LESS MEAT
AND TAKE SALTS.

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well known author
Ity. We are advised to dress warm-
ly; keep the feet dry; avoid exposure;
eat less meat, but drink plenty of
sood water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much, meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which Is
sbsorbed Into the blood. It Is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast It out
In the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood
of this Impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the akin pores are
closed thus forcing the kidneys to do

double work, thry become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate the ur-

ic acid which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, eren-tuall- y

settling In the Joints and mas-el- es

causlag stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatLwn.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
pet from any pharmacy about four
ouaces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water and drink be-fo- rn

breakfast each morning for a

week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities,

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless
and la made from the acid of grapes

and lemon Juice, combined with Hth-l- a

and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-Jo- it

to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent Uthla-wate- r

drink whlch helps overcome uric acid
and Is beneficial to your kidneys as

well.

NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF N

TO VACATE CERTAIN
ALLEY-WAY- S AND PARTS OF
CERTAIN STREETS IN COLE'S
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
PENDLETON.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

It may concern that a petition was
filed on January 21st 1915, by the
irvinninn iipiirht Lnnd Company, a
corporation, with the Recorder of The
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
riroo-n- utiil la nnw Rending before the
Common Council of said City, praying
for the vacation or certain auey-way- s

and parts of certain streets In Cole's
Addition (formerly McAllister's Au
dition) to The City of Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, as per piai
thereof of record and on file In the

nt h VfopnroVr of Conveyances
of said Umatilla County, Oregon, to- -

wlt: Of all tho alley-way- s running
north and south through Blocks num.
bered 3, 8. 9. 10 and 11 of said Cole's

rlv McAllister's) Addition, and
of that part of Wilson Street lying
between the west line of Ray Street
ar,A th miiI llnA at Arc Street, of that
part of Washington Street lying b--

tween the west line or Kay street ana
the West line of said Cole's Addition
rih. anmA hnlnir tho untitheHv nro- -

Jectod west line of said Block 9) and
of that part or Aro street lying

the north line of Jnckson Street
anA ih antith linn nf Wilson Street:
all of said property being within the
corporate limits of The City of ren-dleto- n

.aforesaid; and the matter of
granting of said petition will conio up
before tho Common Council of said
City In due course, ns tho law directs.

Pater this 21 day of January, 1916.
IRV1XGTON HEIGHTS LAND COM-

PANY,
By Chns. Cowen, President.

IRVIXGTON HEIGHTS LAND COM-PAN-

By Frank J. Dorsey, Secretary.

EAST 0RF10NTAN, PENDLETON. OTCEflON", MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 101.'

SHE IS "THE ONLY
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Ruth RoiHT DarnclL

DARNELL

" I

V

J
I.. TIM

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Since one ol.one of the tnree women he

his three wives Is suing him for dl- - loves. It Is alleged that Darnell mar- -

vorce, the Rev. J. M. Darnell, thojrled three women witnin a ptnuu .

"marrying minister of Kenosha." de- - two years, without divorcing any one

Clares that his last wife and the. of them. ,

Stories From the War Zone
0

BY H. M. SARLE.
(United P? St"" Correspondent.)

LONDON, Dec. 80. (By Mall to

New Yoik.) "Why doesn't someone
go and help him?"

"Why net go ourseU7"
1ii,i iuel to the above question

and snswer In the trenches at Le

Gheor, Frarro-Belfla- n frontier, was

that Drummer Spencer John Bent 1'
Faut Lanchshlre regiment, qualified
for the Yietotla Cross.

Th3 official account of the act oi

heroWm ftr which the V. V. was

.nir.ii.it .fates that Bent also display

ed etnarkabl presence of mind and

took commane or nis piaioon
iia officer and Dlatoon leaders had

been shot down, but If It hadn't been

for that saioastlc query'. "vriy noi
or, v,,ure;p" he might not have got

the little bionxe cross which Is the

amoiUon cf every British soiaier.
Bent who la home, wounded, tells

h i..pv !n a very matter oi iaci
way. "We vre, as usual, laning oui
hour turns alternatively, watching for
thrt'emmy. and I had snuggled down
i. i . n,v We had no officer In

our trench, ond my platoon leadel
Kail gcn. to visit a post wnen some-

one the word down the line

that tho oaltallon was to reUre. This

'va belnt done when I woke up. I

started to follow them, when I re- -

meniU-rt- a German trumpet wnicn
I had found and had carried with me

"I did not want to lose it, so went

back for it. chancing a bullet. When

I get luto the trench I saw someone

iut emmns round the corner, and
thinking It was a German. I waited

for him till he had crawled up io mo.

t then toked my rifle Into him and

asked him who he was. It was Ser
geant Waller, who told me mai m
retirement whs a wrong order. I at

once Jumpod out of the trench and

orders I th? men back. While I was

doing trie, an officer came up. and

after I bad told him what had hap;
pncd ne Ciiitcted me to get the men

back while he went after some others.
We oil et back safely Into the trench

and waited.
"In the iarly morning the German

evidently thought we had left the
trenches for after a bombardment

.nnnkpii. Thev camo on doing

a sort of goose step. Our officers kept

our fire back, and in me meuuum.
Lleutenunt Dyer brought up a ma-

chine gun. When the Germans were

amout 400 yards off, the order was

given to fire and they went down In

hundreds, very few of them getting

back to their own trenches.
"After breakfast, Private McNully

went out of the trench and on return-In- g

was hit in the pit of the stomach.

He fell, and the Germans were trying

lii .!.. ncnln- - VOU COUld SCO the
io n'l ..
earth flying all around him. I saiu.

'Why doesn't someone go out and

help him?" and got the reply. 'Why
. - . m,. nl,.to it

not o yourseir i weuu iU "
more difficult for tho Germans to

towards h m,
hit me, I slgssagged

They did not anlp
but as

at mo while I was advancing,
hold of McNully'i shoul-de- r

soon us I got
something seemed to take my feet

from under me, ana l si.pi.u
by him.

'.'This happened close to the wans

of a ruined convent, and Just as I

fell several bullets struck tho wall
sending a piece of plaster against my

left eye. I tnougiu i wiw
a in rub tho blood away,

anu Dim wv - -

but fortunately the
bs I thought,
skin was only grazeu. i w- -

the time to get out of It, and know-

ing it was Impossible to Btand up. I

hooked my feet under McNully'a arms

and using my elbows, managed to

drag myself and him back to the
trenches, about twenty-fiv- e yards

awav. When I got him there I went

for n doctor and got a bullet through

the flesh of my right leg, ond had to

bo taken to a hospital."

Tragic experiences of a survivor of

a mined steamer, wero related when
tho steam trawler Remagla londed nt
Glntsby, a Swede named Nielsen, one
of the crew of tho Danish steamship

ONE" SAYS

mother of hla children Is the only
really

Marie, which waa blown up by a Ger-

man mine in the North Sea.
After the disaster the crew escaped

from the sinking ship in two lifeboats,
seven in each.' The captain's boat
was picked up by the Wilson liner
Juno. Neilsen was hi the mates
boat, which In the darkness and rough
sea became separated from the other
boat. Though they had rooa, tne bn
ter cold and the repeated drenchlngs
by waves caused the men in the boat
terrible sufferings.

On the second day one man went
mad and Jumped overboard, and
later two othera collapsed and were
washed out of the boat The same
night a fourth and fifth man died,
leaving Nielsen and the mate alone.
The next day the mate succumbed,
and Nlelson was left tossing in a boat
half full of water? At night he saw
a trawler's lights and shouted with
all his strength, and fainted when he
heard the fishermen' answering halls

SPORTS
SPORT DOPE.

4

I BT HAL SHERIDAN.
(Written for the United Press.)
NEW YORK. Jan. 25. There will

be few fresh faces In the chorus when
John McGraw roll up the asbestos on
his opening performance of the saeson
at the Polo grounds a few months
hence. According to all' the dope thus
far gathered, the Giants will present
about the same caste that was pushed
out of the pennant chase by the
Bravs last season.

McGraw will lead a caravan of about
60 baseballers to Marlin. Tex., for
spring training and there is the cus-

tomary 1 out of 10 chance that he
will pick a few winners from the
Kreen stuff. Tho general belief Is,

however, that excepting the locating
of Hans Lobert at third, only one or
two other changes will be made in

the line-u- p.

Tho Giant pilot believes that shunt-
ing Lobert In on third plugs up one
of the weakest spots In his machine,
a weakness that he thinks put his
team out of the world's championship
Fcrlos last fall. There Is a possibility
that Larry Doyle may be replaced by

a youngster, unless he retrieves his
batting eye and of course It will be
McGraw's Job to keep his eye working
for real pitching timber.

With Al Demaree gon In the trade
with the rhlllles, and Rube Marquord
making such noise about playing with
the Brookfcds. McGraw will have but
three regulars nt Marlin Mathewson,
Tesreau and Frome. Though Matty's
late campaigning Indicated a tenden-
cy toward slipping, he Is being count-
ed upon to go through the season with
a creditable if not brilliant perform-
ance,

Bill Ritter is one of the youngsters
McGraw believes may get a resular
Job and while ho is wintering in Cuba
he will look, over Palmero, the Cuban
southpaw, who Is touted as cei tain, of
a regular Job on the Giants' hurling
corps.

The Giants, by the way. may pick
up some of the loose change lying
around El ' Paso, Tex., and Juarex.
Mex. on tho day before the Willard-Johnso- n

fight. The Giants are
scheduled to play an exhibition at Dal-

las on March 6, preceding the buttle,
but are giving serious consideration
to a proposal for an exhibition game
at El Paso, either with tho Cleveland
Naps, who will bo at Sun Antonio, or
with their own Tannlgans.

The Inwri! Effects of humors are
worso than tho outward. They

tho wholo system. Hood's
Snrsapnrllla eradicates all humors,
lines :i!l thlr Inward and outward
effects. It Is the great alterative and
tonic, whoso merit has been every
where established. Adv.

CHICAGO WHEAT
'

CLOSES HIGHER

(Saturday's Markets )
CHICAGO. Local traders were

mixed In their opinions of wheat at
the outset today as judged by the
fact that May had a dip to $1.43 4

and a rally to $1.44 718 In a few min-
utes. Th's action was followed by a
bearish turn helped along by rumors
of a possible move on the part of
Hungary for peace. Timid holders
sold out. Individual pit traders press-
ed the selling side. The Argentine
news Is anything but bearish. West-
ern farmers are not selling any bet-

ter than for days past. Late In the
session there was considerable evi-

dence of a revival of the export de-

mand here and at the seaboard. As
the market began to harden from
the bottom there was little wheat to
be had except by sharp bidding.

Early buying In corn carried prices
up to 79 l-- May and 80 l-- July.
An hour later It was popular to sell
following the temporary break In
wheat, holders selling out and at-

tempting to replace their lines the
last hour, when prices were advanced.

' Country offerings are limited. With
a live domestic and export Inquiry
for corn and many of the outside
markets overbidding Chicago In the
country, prospects of Europe wanting
large quantities to mix with high prlc-- 1

ed wheat flour, It Is a bullush sltua-- 1

tlon.
Temporary dip In oats to 66 l-- 8c

for May and 53 for July was
followed by a closing rally to 66 l-- 2c

flnd 5 geaboar(1 worked a lot
cf oaU for export and 190 c&Bh
bua,negs here lnciuded Bome export
Winnipeg sent buying orders to this
market

Temporary dip In oats to 66 1--

for May and 63 c for July was
followed by a closing rally to 56 l--

and 54 c. Seaboard worked a lot
of oats for export and 190,000 cash
business hehe Induced some export
Winnipeg sent buying orders to this
market

WHEAT.
May Open. 11.43 2; high, IL44

2; low $1.42 8; close, $1.44' 2.

July Open. $1.25; high. $1.26 8;

low. $.124 5-- close, $1.26

MRS. WALLINGFORD
COT RICH TOO QUICK

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25. George
Randolph Chester, originator qf "Get- -
Rich-Quic- k Walllngford." has called
it off. No longer will he give his wlf
all the gold coins that come Into his
possession. Not in San Francisco.

Mrs. Chester gave her husband the
Idea out of which he created Elackle
Daw. Wallingford's assistant in the
Chester stories. In payment the writ
er promised to give his wife all the
gold coins he got This worked out
well In the east, where gold is never
seen, but when he got here, where
the yellow metal is freely used, he
found It a costly proposition. He
went to a hotel and had a large draft
cashed and Mrs. Chester demanded
the huge pile of gold pieces which the
writer received in return. ,

Then Chester quit

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contains Mercury

mercury will sorely destroy to hum
of smell and completely derange tha whole
system when entering It through the mo
rout surfaces. Such articles ihould never
be nsed cxceDt on prescription from repot
able physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the rood yon can possibly
derive from them. llairs isuirn vara.
manufactured by F. J. Cbeney Co., To
ledo, O.. contains no merenry. and Is takes
Internally, actlns directly asoa tba blood
and murotie surfaces of tba system. Id
baring Hall's Catarrh Core be turs jov
get the genuine. It la taken Internally and
made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Itrueclsts Price 75c per bottle
Take Hall's Family mia for constipation.

CLASSIFIED
FUNERAL DinnCTOltS

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Fhone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAn" ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
clly and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Fays
iitm nnd makes investments for non
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pre
C. II. MARSH, Sec.

LENTLEY & I.EFFlNflWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-
ance agents: 315 Main street

Fhono 404.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place In Fendleton to buy
household goods. Come and got our
prices. 219 E. Court street. Phone
27 1W.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY . De
scription for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.
for Balo at East Oregonlan office.
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not the kind

PAOE

1

it's

mm
Rock Springs Coal

Good Dry Wood
Slabs and Kindling

I kind we sell

I B. L. BURROUGHS
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard

TuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiuiiiiinniiiiniiiiiiMMJiiniiiiiiMiniiiMiiininiiiiiiir

iQQDl.ES, CHOP SUEY, Ml DISHES,

iTnirY'Q KWONG HONG LOW
Vi--r W U6Wett AluSt. Upstaks.'.PhoiM 433

INSURANCE A CREDIT FACTOR
The relation of Insurance to bank credit has become a lively sub-

ject in commercial banking. No prudent banker would extend large
credit to a merchant whose stock of goods waa not Indemnified
against possible loss by fire, notwithstanding the possibilities of loss
are very remote. The chance is less than one in a hundred on any
building, yet every person protects their property by fire Insurance.

That's the business we are In. Come around and see us and let
ui tlx up a policy that will protect you against loss. Better come
tor you don't know what a day will bring forth. Better be Insured
than sorry.

MATLOCK-LAflT- Z II1VESTL1ENT GO.
Formerly Mark Moorhouse Co.

EH EE FOUR-IN-ON- E

rlllCE: --ANNA BELLE DOLL"
Bring or send five of these Coupons properly signed and 10

to the East Oregonian office and get a "Four-in-On- e" muslin
cut-ou- t feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature.

No.. Pendleton,
EAST OREGONIAN PUB

Herewith please find five "Four-in-On- e" Coupons and 10ft
for which please give me a "Four-in-On- e" muslin cut-o-ut

feature or "Anna Bell DolL"

Name

Address.
If sent by mail add 2c for postage.
BE

RALEY & RALEY.
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

FEE A FEE, AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTH E.
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

& ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4,
building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY.
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1. 2, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS,
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
Mock.

STETWER,
at law. Offlco in

building.

S. A. LOWELL. AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despaln

building.

H. S. M. D.. HOMED
pathlc physician and surgeon Of- - j

flee Judd Block. Office,
341W; 512J.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA.
Tr.pkCM n "poclnHy of !'M"k

rnd machinery sates. "The man that
gets you the money " Leave order
at East Oregonlan office. j

we keep

coupon

Ore.,- - .1914
CO..

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTT
telephone,

!?; offlco telephone, 20.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARDS,
wedding embossed

rrlvato and business stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see sample.

TRESSPASS STALLION
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL3

of every decrlptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.
We have a fine lot of stock cuti that
our patrons are allowed the free uu
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cash
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, $20 to $60 per acre. Address
Box 12, Athena, Ore.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST n

makes a epeo'alty of auc-

tion sate J'ills, cardd anj advertl.ilntf.
We enn furnish auctioneer, clerk anOI
advertising complete that will mur
you of hating a succcwful sale.

ii

ENGRAVING
l COMPANY
j rcuruu iucv

-

' ' ' - " - -'ii 'ii T

SURE AND STATE WIUCII FEATURE IS WANTED (

DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNETS-A- T

ATTORNETS

ATTORNEYS

PERRY, ATTORNEY

PETERSON BISHOU,
Smith-Crawfor-

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

contracts

FREDERICK ATTORNEY
Smith-Crawfor- d

ATTORNEY

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD.

Telephones:
residence,

AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTIONEER

SEVEN.

but it's the

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Veterinarian. Residence

ENGRAVED INVITATIONS.
announcements,

NOTICES.

BEAVER


